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NEV COMPENSATION ACT SOUGHT IN QUEBEC
MARTENS DEPARTS 
FOR SWEDISH PORT

i ADOLESCENT ACT 
OF ONTARIO TO 

BE ENFORCED

PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPE* 
MILL WORKERS OPPOSE 

WAGE REDUCTIONS SAME OLD GAME 
OEING PLAYED 
IN NOVA SCOTIA

THIRD INTERNATIONAL 
L LABOR CONFERENCELABOR’S DEMAN 

PRESENTED TO 
QUEBEC CABINET

QUIT PLAYING POLITICS AND
GETON WITH THE WORK> POSTPONED UNTIL 

OCTOBER. ! That a would ha detrimental to 
, the organ.sed intereet at mechanic#
I and cratiamen of all types to submit I 
• to a reduction of wages was the da*,
; vision reached at the annual wage 1 
conference of the International •
Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Makers’ ;

renee held at Toronto last 
week. Bevuaty delegates, represent- Seek It Destroy Trade UffJfffi 
mg thousands of workers id varl - 

paru of Canada and the United 
States, supported the resolution 
against accepting a reduction *n pay

in Defender Announced Its Proposal For 
Assisting in ReEering the Unemployed; Municipalities 

Shirk Then Share ef Reiponsblity.

Canadian GoHoe. O. D. Robrateen. M r. lit,r 
of Labor, is in receipt of n commu
nication from Loring Christie, of 
Ottawa, who attended the meeting 
of the governing body of the Inter
national Labor Office as Ixmrtnloa 
representative, to the effect that the 
general conference originally ar
ranged to open on April 6, next, has 
been postponed unt l October. This 
conference. U will be remembered. 
Wes called largely to consider the 
adaptation of convent.ons and re- 
commt-ndatlone arrived at dur.ng 
the Washington conference in Nov
ember. lilt, to agricultural work
ers. . It win be held at Geneva. The 
next meeting of the governing body 
of the Intel national Labor confer
ence will be held on April It.

Tw. Years of Effort m Uuited 
States Faded.

Nearly twv years’ effort by Ludwig 
C. A K Martens to gain recognition 
by the. United States Government as 
the Ambassador of the Russian So
viet Government ended on Satur-

FoLàowiag the announcement <tf lies with industry. Each Industry 
the policy of the Canadan Govern- bhould be compelled to absolve its

own unemployed. This Is the opin
ion of the C LP. and we venture to 
say this le the opinion of the ma
jority of the workers of this country. 
However, the Canadian Govern
ment has formulated a different 
proposal for the present and to that 
proposal the Canadian workers are 
giving all assistance and co-opera- 
Gon possible.

The City of Montreal must act 
*»4 act at once. The tact that raids 
have been made by the unemployed 
on restaurants, serio

Opponents of Progressive 
Measure Hiding Under Mask 

of Ecoaoay.

TRADE UNIONISTS WATCH 
MOVES OF HOSTILE FORCES

Ckaeges to Be Brought About 
ia Three Stages as Provided 

For By Act.

Irtentitieeal Trades Uniees 
Seek New Cowpeasttioa Law 

tod Other Ref<

ment oa the question of unemptoy- 
cat the Trades and Labor Con-' 

greae of Canada, the legislative ] 
body of the organised workers ef 
:hls Dominion, Issued a bulleUa 
-e:ung forth certain proposals for 
employment, 
under-employ mewt-

ln many cases the central labor 
unions have acted on the recom
mendations of the Trades and Labor
________ -n„ ara alreadO- •**nc** bw proves that somevoagreei and resells ye already ^ th# ,dle men ,Q Montreal
been Wt In Ottawa, for Instance» deep#*rate. They cannot understand 
following the reading of the bulls- why so ropn after life great war when 
tin from the Trades and Labor the world 'a in need of commodities of 
Congrmw of Canada the secretary of all kinds that they should be thrown 
the Trades Council was instructed oat pf employment. The local relief 
to write to -4he Pr me Minister of summit tee la Montreal did not help 
Canada, the Prime Minister of On* matter6» but actually made matters 
•art© and the local members of the worse. Many are the distressing 
House of Commons and the Provins cases coming to the notice of the 
rial Legislature. The City Council C.L.P. The Montreal 
was not included due to the fact mittees are responsible for sddl- 
:hat an official communication had tlowal 
been sent t_> hat body by the local of Canada | 
advisory committee to the Govern- to register at the Government Em
inent Employment Office embody» ploymcnt Bureau The M'-nrrcal 
ing the Men ties! requests. At the Relief Committee requests the un- 
\tmt meeting of the Ottawa Trades employed to also restorer at certain 
a ad Labor Council replies were read places. Many of the m»n have 
by the secretary from all of the done this and no work has been 
parties and the requests of the or» forthcoming fro 
•ran toed labor movement are being places, 
carried out by the Dominion Qov- One 
eminent and the Ontario Govern* believe that It is not an Isolated ana. 
ment The local mem bets of the was told by one woman who lives 
ileus# of Commons, anfong other on Leroux street. She concluded a 
things, have suggested to the Cana» fruitless pilgrimage from the police 
d an Government that the propertf station on Seigneurs street to thq 
purchased by the Government on Provincial Employment 
Wellington street should be de* thenrP to die Municipal Aneie-ar>ce 
mollshed and the property cleared Bureau, and from there to the 
ready for the erection of tne publia Catho’tc Protection Society and the 
hufodlnga when the financée of the St. Vincent de Paul Society, by ap- 
rountry will permit. They aise pealing to the Mayor for help, 
e-urgent that a ce meat retaining wall She had applied to the police sta
ll ho old be erected on the «net side of tlon for registration and help on 
the Rldeao Canal. This the Cana- Tuesday, she declared, and was re- 
dlan Government has under advise
ment at the present time. The
Ontario Government was *rged to *be was sent successively i 
e-ablish. w lh the least possible etltutlons Above mentioned, 
delay, a provincial employment Vincent de pàul Society while point- 
council and local advisory commit- lag out that they bad many eases 
tees to the Government Employ- <m hand to relieve, and aot much 
ment Off res, under the Employ- esce#w funds, ultimately promised a 
meat Off ce* Co-ordination °* coal and provisions. Ia
1111. This. Hon. E C. Drury, the! «ftauUme. she has been without

rood slnco Tuesday, and has re
ceived groceries only through the 
kindness of neighbors and relatives.

On the advice of the Mayor, she 
kMdtod

ment Committee, who gave her a 
letter t© the captain in charge of 
police station No. I. with which she 
f opes to obtain relief.

Movement Through Liter 
Political Party.day with his departure for Gothen

burg. gwedea oa board, the steam
ship Stockholm. It wâs the final 
execution of an order from the 
United States Department of Labor 
for ha deportation aa aa"undesirable

Hundreds of personal friends 
of.Martens and of ii.s Ambassadori
al’ ret.nue of 42 crowded the dock 
to bid farewell.

Although the Department of 
Labor offered the beet accommoda 
ttons the eh p afforded. Martens 
declined, saying he wished to buy • 
ticket and travel like any other 
pee** n|*i "

Before boarding the ship Marten# 
Issued a statement expressing ’ grate» 
ful appreciation for the great per
sonal kindneee and courtesy 1 have 
received from many Americans la 
all vocations throughout the coun
try." He said It wan a source of 
personal pleasure "to find

EASTERN TRADE UNIONISTS 
SHOULD CRUSH REPTILE

iatcraatiMul Trade Ueroe » 
Merweet Ha» Ahrsy» Foagkt 

Workers’ Betties.

Fourteen demande were ma*e
noon the Quebec Provincial Govern
ment by re orever.ua res of the 
International Labor Movemeat of 
the* province when thev ms de their

GREATLY REDUCED 
DEBT IN THE STATES

unemployment and

a:iauMi visit to Qeebec met week, 
fut measures «iked for wyre:

An ladeuulai accident ccmoenee- 
t*t-« uw baseu umoo toe princie.e 
•: cumpuaor/ eut# insurance; aa 
e.xbi-heur day; .iegis.nüon recar4- 
lai the emp.vrment of women be- 
foi c and after childbirth; a mothers’ 
a .cwanes ac . an act eeiabashlr.« 
pensioa fun-a for aged and need*

. pt reoas; a law for 4be payment of 
fair wages and for tn# oI*wrv»n<v 
ef ether conditions; proportional 
rvpresenutl>n in provincial « ecUnrm. 
a double platoon syatem for ftre- 
■i ehaagea la t^a law to Wise 

let pal emp orYnent uhd#r th*

Britain Get it Dosrn By Nnrly 
$100,000,66* tost Year.The Adolescent Act of Ontario 

will be brought into effect In the 
three «cages provided for, despite 
the campaign being carried on 
against It in arfme quarters.
Trades and Labor Congrt 
Canada recently sent to all Central

Borne iu*aths apo we stated that 
the Halifax CiUxea, | 
labor paper.-* üae in cl 
with t

* ra-c^lsd 
touchMONTREAL PLUMBERS STILL 

ON STRIKE.
Great Britain last year reduced 

it* floating debt in the United State# 
f by nearly 9ieo.oeo.eee. the United 

° States Department of Commerce 
was Informed this week by Consul- 
General Skinmr, a,t London. The 
despatch said that at the end of 
last November the British floating 
debt In this country was lll.46l.iee, 
consisting of three months' of IS JB
month*, amounting to c*°*. Th- <«a>p«i*n la o : Mh
and starling treasury bills of 1» v*rrl“1 ‘>B ln ,h* 
months, amounting to HS.SSe.eee.
At the end of November. Iflt, the 
floating debt was 8144,8 14.MO.

This Is exclusive of long-time 
loans obtained bjr Great Britain 
from the United States Government 
and United States bankers.

radical "working class'' 
me®t of Western Canada. We

The urn hers’ strike at Montreal,
which #tarte-t in October because 
of the refusal of some m ister p‘um
bers to sign an agreement with the 
men, whereby the latter were to re
ceive SO cents per hour, ia now cn- where 
tering upon tft* e’xrecnth#week of not, 
Its duration, and union officials say 
*at there is still no reason to be- 
Have that the 130 men out of work 
wir return until economic condi
tion# are such as to permit them 
to accept the TS cents per hour of
fered by their former employer*.

are more convinced now than over 
th*t such Im th, rw. Ev.ata gr, 
transpiring » Son g oli, n»l 
..à» tit»* that pr,.i th,
*ee* eer,m,nt In Wet 
a<U which twuited eo dtwtrowtiy 
for the workers of thot

relief com* Labor bodies a circular dealing with 
this Important legislation, and all 
trade unionists were urged to watch 
the mores of the peep.e hostile to 
the act. The opponents of the art 
are hiding under the mask of 
economy. However, we believe it 
will be economy to preserve the life 
of the children of this country and 
to give to each and every chi,4 ttie 
very beat education possible. Th* 
act provides that:

Firstly, the age for compulsory 
school attendance will be advanced 
from 14 ta ICI 
of this year, 
children between these age# who 
are already steady work era

Secondly, mttrilolpaiities of 5.600 
population and over are compelled 
to erganlse and have in operation 
by September. 1222. the machinery 
for part time education. Fart time 
education to planned to deal With 
pupils between 14 and H years who 
are excWed from regular attend
ance at school bees use of ttie neces
sity of Work. The act require# that 
all ouch pupils shall have a total 
of 440 hours' schooling each year.

Thirdly, in 1121 It will be neces
sary for pupils who have not been 
in full attendance up to the age of

un-
The Government

on all unemployedmen 
I • Wen

arbitration net; a law ia control c#:d 
et orate plants; amendments to the 
grisent provint.a law for the Using, 
of minimum wateo tor women, 
•men ’ment» to the lew orovtdlq|i 
for the tneeection of scaffolding: 
•lee*- onal and school commission 
lex1- «brien aod changes na regarde 
Beaten le mevsur

8>me of the** m*♦ter* arise out 
•f the Internationa: Lanor Confer- 

* e *ee which wee tt*ld at Washington 
In October and November of 111* 
u**ler the provision# cf the near# 
treaty, to*»:*: attention ia cal’ed 
to changes for :he Workmen’s Com- 

• Jj.r-’ifn Act. The amendments 
• iturn h*i mad# to 

t*-e ’aw are termed n»f,*a*lvee. ant 
th» labor men ask for what the» 
•all a

men and women who have
allowed hysterical fee re or 

to move them from their 
y with the ca
led.**

sympathy 
re»>r«-een

“My departure." the

1 have

statement
continued, “has come pa the laglca.

of fhff
policy of the American Government 
toward Soviet Russia." He declared 
he had worked a long t 
being able to Induce the 
of n déduits policy, and that "my 
mission" here would have termin
ated much earlier if the Department 
of State bad been willing to take 
the responsibility 
a ««untied by the 
LnhiuEMEÉHEEl

me manner as 
In the West, but the goal sough* is 
the earns In the East it

and Inevitable coaeeq any of the
■ ’ ' r.'uU-

th, labor PoliUrei Put# Ihgl tk, 
dwtructlonbrt, kop. to wreck tb. 
ternsilotul trade.

. and we have reason tor- t.me beforeNO SETTLrMFNT IN C. N. R. 
DISPUTE.

in-
movt

yeaxs ln September 
This will not affect

ment

,n Z1S?J*:,UUU* ou~
"An e*-pr»aiJ. ni of a local uM., 

JJf week to exp.aia th.-
,he Parry

tB* Tr»d«i «nd UWr Couac*. 
Hu. auec i net end 
b. of In tar oat. 
labor Council,- h.

No com prom lee ha* Seen effe--ted 
between the Canadian National Rail
way'# representative on the bv.ird 

lath'n and the representa
tive of the C. N R. employee on the 
"no noltttcn" eriUr of PrewMen: D. 
B Hanna, three day» of negotiation 
with a view to a possible am (ruble 
settlement of tfie dispute having re- 
«mltefl fa fhllure. The board of con
st Mat Ion, of which J. M Godfrey Is 
chairman will prepare It» report f>>r 
aub^lwnoffi te the minister of labor 
at Ottawa.

HAMILTON LETTER CARRIERS 
ELECT NEW PRESIDENT.

which was finally
Department of 

Th!* however. Is a curious■-f
matter of American officia pro
cedure. which I do not pretend to 
understand;" At n regular monthly meeting of 

Hamilton Letter Carriers, hbld In 
Foresters* Chambers, recently, Past 
President C. Porteous installed the 
officer# ae follows: President, J. A. 
Bre water; vice-president, J. MclI- 
wra'th: secretary. H. HardcaslI#; 
*(wi*tant-secretary, D. Morton; tyler. 
F. Mowatt ut on» express.ng
the gratitude of the members were 
passed to the retiring president and 
aecrelary. J. A. Archer and H. Da

tera*. reply should 
Th* Trades aad

formed to dt-maod
tho governmeot ’

“«a®1"*. "*»« at tb, 
V*"* labor Conf.reacv
trhlcu resulted m the formaUae of 
tha One Bag Union, than» earn* 

one of the
Mr. yr. Ptnchvrû, ? IntrÔjÜctnw*» 'm 
rwseluUon. «aid, according to tào 
official pr -et-dingp *

‘’The policy ef the organised cmn ■
«ra« ef tble aeunlrr ta ewaUuea IK. . Pnruciai «nd Cweuai„„ ”* “*,r 
•° **• 
ü>« ter th.

m' re law. In thl»
ton the delevffftoa laid be- 

fn»« Hie cabine* a stnr’v of comoen- 
ecte of other nrovlwe*a 

ert-leh n»«ta*o Fre»'a bad drawn 
UP. It le de»'red that there eha'3 
Ve a r»rw act to he a die’-Uttered bv 
• Pf three. AM emo’orea
t" W the echeme adve^«te1 wan’d 
f-e** n# *rr a evs*cm of c^*>nn»«wrv 
•r»*e h«n'*rei the contr%wt1ena

MEDICAL MEN SEEK CONFER
ENCE WITH COMPENSA

TION BOARD.
ferred by them to the Provincial 
Unemployment Bureau, from there 

to the in- 
The fit.

something from

To repreeeatatieno from a deow- 
tatien of the Ontario Medical Aeeo- 
ciatlon. Hon. Waiter Rolls on Fri
day agreed to arrange a
between them and the
Com
of medical fees la eo

A meeting trill also take Piece

1 the Ontario License

T*’»*N COMMUNISTS FAIL 
AT SOCIALIST CONGRESS. •pelerqeee

Werfc men's worth respectively, speakers elated 
that hiuch of the

Id séant, or who heve net rcashed» of the
branch was due to the efforts of the 
two officer» during very strenuous 
times of the association Président 
Browning, Toronto, was among 
those present end eonveyod the fell- 

carrfcrs of

matriculetlon standing, ts put In 
part time schooling ep to Hie ago 
of If, If n
hours per year]

ul-s’velv kv the emp’evers. dmi Biffrirommnnlet leader* who attempted
r * vtfb itn ,h? «ociau»t partyl \1|| MIjAVI into the Mov^onr Internat innate suf

fered a d celai ve defeat In th«» ba foot
ing on the question, which "Tqok
place last week. — .......

TatUet returns from the voting.

viennent ef fhe pressnT Tithe and 
will be done in the near future.

y. for A total ef SSI
between 
taures an 
Board on the eubtect of Honor ore-

OF DiS-firr 25, U. M. 
W. CFA.

to Commissioner VervlUe, 
n of the Citlsene* Unemploy-

Unemployment problems are the 
chief concern of r-unicipatlt'ea. In 
Montreal and Tbrfffc*» the situation 

Kttle imprcrrtnenL However. 
In Toronto the Ckr Council has ar
ranged with the CanafflMi fifiM Ou- 
tario Government# and Toronto will 
undertake relief work at once so as 
to refoev# the situation as far as 
pomibla In Montreal, however, the 
city oArlnls 
responsibility- Plans for relief to 
Montreal are tor from satisfactory. 
A deputation of unemployed visited 
the Miniatejr of Labor last week and 
were told that the Canadian Gov-, 
crament had put it up to municipali
ties. The Montreal proa* sta’ea that 
the Minister of Labor ehou’d go to 
Montreal
with the city officials. Possibly this 
would kelp but the Csnadlan Gov
ernment has made a clear declara
tion ns to tta poè tlon and • visit 
of an «ffic'al of the Government 
cannot help matters to any great 
extent.

The question of unemployed really

BRITISH LABOR TO CON
SIDER UNEMPLOYMENT.

•i-cetirw 
”bU«e pi**.

KHWh ... ?’• :-***0»Q.........aLtote " ****** * moW
■ ^ade un loni»ta

Want

citations sf the letter 
that city.

*~T‘tvi'MWk The aueetlon of solving
^ ■ ■ ■ the venereal disease problem was dle-

Tha sleet‘an of Rcb»rt Baxter *»; whow that the Communists were out-fcu-Pei| th# deoutatlon advocat- 
f dent of In District 14 « by more than two to one. ,4 that areenlra*. products for treat-
G «ne.*.4 by • MbeUntol »»- ' - ,-^rrr, , menl b* el’ow.d to b. Import.^
fcr:ty. Althn,,h tb, return, are N. B FED-"ATKIN OF LABOR *)»«■» r*trtetlo* prat*** th*
lr-on'P'.t, It b> ««nr* that B.«t»r nmnilC mnmre op to the r*Blro*
hi, , Plprtlr I* Cope Breton of WflUJUj.
•t Irort l.PP* vote. Shoo!* Ppr'.nr- 
fc.ll rot. u It «:* In tfce lost efce- 
tlon. Bkjrter", toad for tfce dtotr • t 
«.11 be cut to oontethln* 'Ike IP# 
botta, which will lasuro hi, ,1*.
«on ,

■e
SOLIDARITY OF WESTERN 

MINERS.
The executive» of the British 

Labor Party and the British Trade#
Union Congre«* at a Joint meeting 
last week approved the sub-corn- 
m ttee‘« composite scheme embody- I Coal miners in Western Canada 
lng all the earlier proposals by or- ire congratulating themselves that 
pantsed labor on nnemployment. they withstood the blandishments of 
The scheme will be submitted to on# big uftlon advocates, who made 
the national conference today a drive on them workers tost year 
(Thursday), when Labor's policy of to break Into this industry. The 
unemployment will be laid down. miners have a strong organisation

and are prepared to resist wage cut* 
that are the rule among onorgantted 
worker»

"It ia hot very pleasant to con
template whet would be the situa- 
tlon in district No. II at the pres
ent time were it not for the solidar
ity of the miner** organisation," 
««ays the Alberta Labor News,

ia Vova geaUe 
to crush thla ■ snake 1» ék„ «rase' at once. m ”*

ok*- on
Municipalities must undertake 

work. The unemployed muet be 
provided for Work muet be found. 
It to indeed regrettable that In this 
land rich in natural resources and 

lerlals that so many of fine 
men and women, many with war 
records, should be allowed to go 
huntry. cold and without sufficient 
clothes. Canada era all its citlsene 
a livelihood. The Canadian Gov
ernment has pledged Itself to assume 
one-third of the cost of all relief 
work. It a»ke the various Provin
cial Governments to assume a sim
ilar portion of the responsibility 
and the municipalities the balance. 
Let tw stop playing polities and get 
on with work 00 that Canada’s un
employed will he a thing of. the 
past—J. A. P. Hi

W, ton boiauC 
tn»ny ««««lone th. 41,.

«for toe *ork,ra) b*ucb tmt,awai ». «<!»,„[ of »„
?“J*« L°*®b Uelw tfc. In*.

at N—« Saotle w.trh tb.lr 
•u*. they too. will k, m • »0„. 
condition than at any time tn their 
fcijKary. No oa, coo d..troy tfc. 
-abor movement but the 
themselves and

“DRYS” W'VF irmr PRO
GRESS IN SCOTLAND.

to be shirking theAt the New B rune wick Fed era t on 
«f labor meèt'ng a! fit. John rer* nt- 
ly officers were elected as follows:

President—J. E Tighe. 8t. John.
by acclameUon. A. M»laneon, pres1- "Pu««yfoot" Johnwm and tha 
1*** j* ***•*••* Jwo y*ore: P A. nr hl’ ilion ut» who. with trumpets 

f*nd banners, started out to make 
xl- * <p*ktham: Aid. L Maclt-n- s. ctland dry. have not succeeded.
’’ îîin*»M5P*,S22k Tt,e la at of the prohibition polls In
Fr W ***** h«a Ju t been completed.

Second vfre.pr»»! lent—Joseph P ^ * crushing defeat Of the
Mandcrnon. Newcaetie. vA1»I ,» >•« ««ZF$Sz9nm*~t~*- **• *“• .b. ,«:to”u»r *t»hV,*7«b“

Secretary-treasurer—Geo. 
v‘n. fit. John.

Norn nation of city 
vice-pru dents was >ft 
rations from sac 
législative lobbisL

raw

William Delaney’s eîectioa as 
We-Free.dent to «mured and is 
even mere pronounced than pre- 
V.ouely ever William Heyea Uto 
majority will pe eaat’y 1.264.

McIntyre and

WAGE INCREASES SINCE 1914 
—A COMPARISON ■boa!* ett to it »,t uteme politic*. 

epper-.ufctoU, <!.«,.points 
•Mk,r, and reinbow 
*ir»o s abort «hift.

hold e confmnr.
For t,:!« m ■ 

H sea nr, etoctrd. rfà**r» if.
Th, tllmt.

lion*, trad, union movement fc» 
IpMiHlMf. has iras th and
ths storm and despite ttieee 
palgns of villtoey « gainst It, u wtil 
•till f.afit the bstttoa for the work
ing clauses of iti;e country, but th» 
battle would not be so etrvnoaas 
and victory would come the toonsr 
If «he workers of Canada de 
strated to the rest ef the 
munity that they were solidified.

The McLean Canadian Building 
Review says that a summary of 
union rates of pay end hour# of work 
In various cities of Canada for 1»26 
works out as follows in comparison 
with 1414:

For board member With only two
•mai; collier to» to hear from. Angus 
MePhee » said to have received 611
wtee against 444 rece.ved by Gar
nier.

houses and grocers* licensee tnR. Mel-
FRENCH WAR TOLLareas should be entirelythose

aboil bed. reduced by 1$ 
cent or allowed to continue as he» 
tore. Only 41 decided for "No 
License” and 14 for "Um tatton.’ 
wh to the remaining 542 voted "No 
Change."

In th* totally dry area* the num
ber of licensee lost 1» 3IT, and tn 
the areas where limitation of sale# 
was voted tor 11* I censes were af
fected. maJt ng a total of 451.

and county 
to th» do

th section, also of
Average per 
hour cents. P C in- 
2114 1 ft4 crease

Bricklayers.............M S ft 2 44 4
Carpenters ...............44.4 Tf.T 774
Cement Workers

and Finishers «7.4 61.7 IT S
Painters ....
Plasterers ..,
Plumber* ...................44.1 41.4 _ •!.§
Sheet metal

worker#............... 41.4 718 74.4
8team fitter» .... 4M 74.4 44 2
•best Iron worker# 49.7 11 4 74.1
fb«d inside wire-

men .........................«2.2 74.7 Ml

The Director of Public Assistance 
states that the total population of 
France diminished 4.#04.444 during 
the war. The official made a plea 
for expenditures on children be-

ILcBRIDE TO LECTURE ON 
TARIFF. COLONEL MALONE’S 

SENTENCE CONFIRMED
NATIONAL FISH DAY. FEB. I, 

MAY BECOME INTER
NATIONAL

COPPERS AGAIN HEAD OF 
Paa-AMFRICAN LABOR 

FEDERATION.

X
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Canadas fishermen's day. or Na

tional Fish Day. Feb. 8.
an international event, accord

ing to a statement from the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries 
this week. Gardiner Pole, Boston, 
president ef the United fits tee Fteh-
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tr.al centre* of
a aoa-parttoan 
Issue, was the announermeat made 
thto week by M. M. MwBride. *.P 
P. (or South Brant HhHBMff 
b» on "*iome Instaacra in whsvh the 

triff has b« ra abused, 
and used for the benefit of a few; 
Bow it baa failed to protect the 
Workers” In exp'anat.en he *d led i 
"I m a protect omet and abeniute-i 
ly opposed to free trad# 
tore. 4 o+m prenant-Aha facto. *.Uhr 
aut prejudice, and no -ver» m c»a 
aeeuaa me at being a free 
There are certain fact*, however 
which ar. matters of pub ic record, 
and It to well that the people should 
know. Th* lectures will be entirely 
•on part ana."
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it b-- Appeel ef Liberal M. P. Dit- 
miutd ■ Cost ef Appeal*.

Famuel On m fiera, president of the •ei
SOVTFT GIVES CHOVE OF 

WORK OR IMPRISON
MENT

t. W. at It. wa* r*-,!*rt*d président 
'! tfc* Pan-Am.rlc*n r..1.r«t,

1 tjfcor. *t tfc* reerantlen at tbit ar- 
' nnlxatie* held to M.mtv* Ctty. Max- 
I !«. Tfc* »»*t canv.niton will fc, 
h.ld 1* Oul.mil. City.

Tfc* Dominion Ei.rutira at tfc* 
O.W.V.A. will ix«i I* otuw* aa 
February 7. w*i«-n *# *u. it tone to . 
fc* put before tb* epetiu Parti*- " 
m*nt*rr CsnSlttra on r.-ratafctM- 

at tfc* coming wAtcm. win fc. 
dieeuwd Among tfc. Import**! 
matten cwaaid.rad will b* th, m- 
•mploymrat situation, the Canadian 
*fc*ra at trmeaa eaataaa praOto
tfc, fixing ef (fc, d.t, p ace f*r
tfc* Annual Dominion Con ran tier,
**d *tb*r «.Mrtn, sffet ting tfce 
w*IT-fc*lng or ra-rarrlr* man. Tfc 
flrat Tic*-prra.d*nt. a. g. Stalter*. '■ . 
mt Toronto, will preside, tn the ato- $ 

of R. B Maxwell, the presi
dent. who railed oa January 22, ttv 
attend the Km pire ouvrer ton 
War Veterans m South Africa

cftalk win
The sentence ef ehr month# im

prisonment imposed last November 
Upon Lieut -Col. L’E»*range Malone. 
Liberal member of the R< 
Commons, following hie conviction 
of alleged seditious utterances, was
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Street* ef Lewies.
Of

following ofitorars toe 1#11 at the last 
regular meeting «f «bat onranlra- 
tl«n: Frraident p

aoBWnntd last week by the Peart »F • ■
It la a and itinerary In these 

times for any ex service men to 
cross ths west end of London

of Appeals, the court dismissing 
Lieut -Col Ma Tore’s appeal from 
the tower court. 7

_ „ -Kae* Hamilton. ©.
R_Hennessey; West Hamilton. T J. 
Drake: corroswondlng and rvrordtnc 
•enretnrr B. Furev financial 
tarv and treasurer, 
keent-at-arma L. Jenktoe: exeruttra 
bbaH—Rant Hamilton Tt Cramnton. 
J. McCabe and J- J. HaVraw W«*t 
Hamilton. H O. Fester. M Prto» and 
H. Longr-rrow: auditor*. T. J. Drake 
and J. T. Moran.

Bolit-nubM*] Uaigfc *f Timber 
Worker* Relist Redactions.

1LieuL-Col. Malone was arrested ay of those "heroes," fer whomTn Dublin November^ 14. where ho 
had gone by Invitation to debate on 
BoWhevism. the charge egainet him 
being violation of a section of the 
Defence of the Realm Act. prohibit
ing the use of language rarely to 

sedition among the civilian 
population. The charge was

MANITOBA FIRFMEN SEEK 
ONE DAY’S REST IN SEVEN.

this aountsy to now being mid# a 
place “fit to Tire hi." ire sow 
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l..sion ef Ixxg.rww ii Lumbermen . — ■ -
wa* formed during tfc* war. At mat 
tim» trad* unirai, i mad* tfc* atra- 
t.glcat mtMak* of aet opening a 
ti'.ntlra* war on IL laatrad. tfc.
•nient*, allowed tfc* 
function but*

fc*d.f.rrud : era-
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m*a oe. Aar in raven fra* ^rom 
wort. Tfc* Iratatatira la te bg^ta

SOLVE UNEMPLOYED.thronged wrat end -happing tbore

it\ wt\t was wtniag and reads' to tutfr 
one-third of th# re#: of fernhStotor 
rattsf to att e----------------------

b#rs to the
upon e speech delivered by Malone
In Albert Halt in London, 
time previously. I
kuotod as sasi*

ehertLin which

5E:ï- ;
weak.

The rrarantlon *r**d that 
Sw*-I"* board ifceeld *-t 
ef tb* g#t»r**ttltt. mrawtra: ng and 
r-c.mmending appro*pruünno. and 
tn*k* mane, atal’ab;* -hroagfc well 
eubftabed to**
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ORGANIZER.
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t afli*gv-t

‘There were twe ex-
hetoga?'*

The prosecution at the trial de-
this speech was nothing les» 

t le murder."

Canada that the coming Cf hawked 
barrel organs 
service and berlbbaned street hrtlsU 
eelUns vivid crayon drawing». Tbore 
•NTS A desea or more silver button 

acting as street hawkers w th 
tray» of emaL adds and «ads for 

about as many 
going round frankly rattling coUea 
Uon boxa* foi the "unewpi ex- 
eervics mon *

It struck 
credlubto ebjoet 
patriotism. One rekafos the g amot 
and Ihrtn af the early deye tn ÎI14 
M a tide ef gniiant. advent

ELIMINATION OF LABOR 
SHORTAGE TO FACILITATE 

ROAD CONSTRUCTION.

th* fpderal Parttamrat would again 
take ap tfc, ««ration of a rarthraf*r.d
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ELECT 0FTOALS FOR

OTTAWA LAUNDRY WORK- 
ERS PROGRESSING.
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ion*t their

a letter pwhashed in the January 
toroe of "The Veteran " Mr Me#-
Meil. writing In replv to n rrtt$r|«m 
of the editorial attitude of ’T7S# 
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oa Friday night about twenty 
candidates were btltîuted and th# 
balance of th* otorara elected. Mr 
R Be Hair eras elected treasurer. 
Mtou A. few# and M | ] 
nle and Gtgw rri# were elected true- 
t#ve Mies M Dwyer. Mr. M. Ores 
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